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BLOODY FIVE ROUND FIGHT

Lightweights Givfl a Bar! Eattlo Bifcre-

Ikaching a Conc'tnion.

SMITH AND FCGWTY ENTERTAIN TfXNS-

Auttraltnn Tno Mnrli for tlio St. I.onli-

Chnmplon I'cnrful I'milnlmicnt Tilcrn-
hy the Dcttntpd Man llrforo

the llnil Clime ,

TYLEU. Tex. , Sept. 29. In the fight last
night between Dllly Smith of Australia and
Jack Fogarty of St. Louis , Smith knocked
Foparty out In the IHUi round.

First Hound Hoth men fought hard and
fust , Fogarty having the best of It. Fo-

garty
-

felled Smith nnd he hardly came to
time , IJo'.h men useJ their rights mid lefts
with telling effect.

Second Hound Doth men Deemed eager
and fought viciously from the start. Smith

' bringing first blood and punishing Fogartys-

everely.. A fearful right-hander from Smith
brought Jack to the rtoor. Fogarty rallied
and fought well lo the end.

Third Hound Hard In-fighting with
several clinches characterized this round ,

Smith having the best ot It. Fogarty's
seconds claimed the fight on a foul , but
wore ruled against.

Fourth Hound F.ven fighting at first , but
stunning rights and l < fts dealt by Smith had

4their effect. Smith , although receiving some
fearful punishment himself , got the best of-

thla round and Fogarty hardly came to-

tlmo for the fifth round , which was an even
break all round.

Fifth round Both men very vicious. Hard
fighting for n few seconds. Fogarty weak-
ened

¬

from punishment , but game. A fear-
ful

¬

swinging left hander knocked Pogarly-
out. . The men were both game.

The crowd was with Fogarty. but Smith
was too much for him. Smith shook Fo-

garty's
-

hand after the fight , which lasted
only twenty minutes.

THINKS CIHCIIKTT IS &IMICK1) .

Jolin Ictv <v Ills opinion ot tliu InfiRt-
t'trlmn2ii of Latter * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. John L. .Sulli ¬

van , when shown the Interview with Co-
rb'tt

-
: at Portland , Me. , sharply criticising

him for statements In a recent Interview ,

mild :

"Whatever else may be said of me by the
American people , I am sure they will glvi-
mo

-

the credit of being nt all times willing
to defend the championship. They cannot
wiy the samt ? of Corbctt. What right has
he to say that he. Bhsvll bo n dictator ns to
where and when a flsht must trike place
any more than his opponent , lit ; ha * some
rights , but they uie only equal lo his op ¬

ponent.-
"Mr.

.
. Oorbett has no right lecouse he Is

champion to say that If 'You m'l light on-
my dunghill I don't fight at nil. ' Ills
chilm that Fltzslmmons Is out of his clasa-
Is nonsense. If heIs , *o much the better
for Corbett , for he can win the mimey just
ns easy as he dltl from Mitchell. The
proposition made by Fltzflmmons to Corbett-
Is fair and should be accepted In good
faith. My opinion Is that Fltzslmmons can
Klve Corbett the best fight he ever had.-
My

.

opinion of Corbett Is that he Is afrnld-
to meet Fltzslmmons. If he does not meet
Fltzslmmons he will lose the esteem of the
American people as their champion pu-
gilist.

¬

."
NKW YOIIK , Sept. 29.Bob Fitz lmmons

reached Jersey City today from New Or-
leans.

¬

. To an Associated press reporter he
mild :

"I have rend and heard of everything
thit Corbett has said since I Issued my
challenge to him , and thlH Is what I have
got to say In brief : It Is not that he ought.
but that he has sot to meet mr. I will
go In to lick him or he will lick me' In
short order. If he loses his head as hu did
with Mitchell In Jacksonville , I'll' find It
for him In very quick time. I have signed
with the Olympic club of New Orleans to
light him for a purse of J23,000 , nnd several
men have offered to back me against him
for J5.000 each. "

Whllo Fltzslinmons wns speaking , the
Newark contingent offered to put up $23,000
additional on his chancea of beating Corbett ,

"I shan't take any notice of Steve O'Don-
nell until he gets a reputation by fighting
Joe Choylnskl or Peter Maher. or some ot
the crew.like him , O'Donnell ilevnr beat
me In Australia. I only met him In n prac-
tice

¬

bout of three rounds one evening when
I had got through work, anil then he did not
best me. Uealde ? , Corbett has only beaten
broken-down stilts like Kllraln , Bulllvnn and
Mitchell. I am entitled to light with him ,

and It won't be all his way. "
When told Colonel Hopkins and Creedon

claimed Fltzslmmons had fouled Creedon
with, the wrist and backheellng. Fltzslm-
mons

¬

replied : "Colonel Hopkins does not
tell thetruth. . He Is a windbag, nnd , tu
tell the truth. I think he won money on me.-

I
.

have a right to hit with any part of tny-
lit.( . and so lone as I follow the rules In

this respect no man can say I fight foul. "

Accord'n ; tu OklHhonm IStlk'S.
PERRY , Okl. , Sept. 29. A prize fight be-

tw
-

. en Jim Davis ot Chicago and Sam Smith
of Denver broke up In a row here tonight.
The men entered the ring at 11:3) . Worren-
Qltl was selected referee. Time was called
at 11:45.: DavlH weighed In at 142 pounds
and Smith at 122. In the first round Davta
was declared the winner. Smith led ofl
with a. heavy left on Davis' heart , and
Davis' floored Smith by a heavy blow on the
Jaw. Smith arose quickly , but before he got
straight Davis pushed him through tne
ropes ami against the wall. Smith wns
badly stunned. A regular tumult was the
result of this foul , and almost Instantly
fifty men were In the ring lighting like wild

I men. Ttio police quelled the riot after much
dlfllculty , The referee decided that In *
pushing ; of Smith against the wall was ac-
cidental , and Timekeeper Brooks called
time. Davis responded , but Smith , who had
taken off his gloves , could not get them on-

In time- and was called out. The prize was
Jl.COO and gate receipts. After the mill BU-
IHebb of Wyoming challenged Davis to o
finish fight for 2000.

Main * Cnnmirnro In California.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 29. The flrst rain

of the season In California commenced this
morning and there was a steady downpout
all day. The rain extended all over north-
ern California and as far south as the
Tehachapl mountains. All the crops hav
been harvested except rnlslns , some hopj-
ami a few late fruits. It Is said that It the
rain Is heavy In the raisin district neat
Fresno U will damage the crop to the
extent of J100000. As yet there has been
only a slight rain In this district , but more
la predicted nnd the raisin growers are
stackingtAelr frays. This alone will entail
an expense of J10UOO. Near Sacramento the
late hops will probably be damaged , Farm-
era engaged In rnlsliip cereals nre all ready
for the rain. Probably pasturage Tor cattle
will be spoiled , but It Is believed that the
rainfall will be heavy enough to bring uj
the green feed ,

5 team or Mackinaw Toned Into Tort-
.ASTbRIA

.
, Ore. , Sept. . The colllej

Mackinaw, which came so near going * on
the Tlllamook rocks after'her entire ruddei
post and rudder had been carried nway by
the heavy sns that were runningart eJnf s-

.dfiy
.

afternoon , has been towed Into port bj
the tugs Kscort nnd Heller. Captain Lit-
tlefluld

-

was unable to make terms with the
captains of the tugboats and they lmv <

claimed salvage. The vessel and cargo are
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I.cxow Coniinllton WltneM Wliono Throat
Wa i lit .tiprnni| In Court ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 2? . deorgo Appo , the
sfxow oo m in It too wltnets , who gave away
lie doings of the green goods men nnd was
ouml yesterday afternoon In the North
liver hotel with Ills throat cut , wan ar-

raigned
¬

In tlio Tombs police court today.
The cut In his throat IB not a serious one-

.Vlth
.

, Appo was arraigned Michael J. Hear-
don , who , Appo says , cut him , The dual
Imposition of the case was ordered. Appo

WAS held for examination on a chart ; ? of
laving attempted suicide and Heardon was
icld for felonious estuiilt ,

tn court A pro tulil tlmt he went down to-

ho North Uiver hotel yestirdav to serve
some subpoenas for the Lexow committee.-

"While
.

there I met the proprietor , Ilaaer , "
continued Appo. "tlaaer's pine ? vns the
rendezvous of the green goods men. Ho used
o Ret $10 for every Buy that was uteorod-
n there. H.iaer asked mo to have a drink.-
le

.
wauled to open a bottle of wine , hut I

took whisky , liaaer then :islccl me not to-

ncntlon his place In any testimony I might
; lvo before tiic L : :cow conimltto ? . I had
wo drinks and then bccamo dizzy , The
ast thing 1 remember Is seeing Heardun

standing over mo with a knife. I did not
cut mysJt nnd made no attempt to stab

cardon. The next thing I remembered
was when they had mo bound down In the
Chambers street hospital. I wanted lo free
nyself , but one of the. policemen standing
over me threatened to gouge my eyes out.

have been a marked tnnn ever since I was
n witness before the Loxow commit Ice , I
was followed last week and when I pointed
out the man who was after me to a police-
man

¬

I got only the laugh for my pains."
Keardon and liaaer repeated their stories

of yesterday, that Appo went Into the hotel
crazy drunk and said his life was nol worth
? 2. Ho said ho would show he wns square
by cutting his throat and then tried to do-

se with I lie knlto.-
In

.
the court room Appo claimed to De-

tective.
¬

Lcmoit , who Is In the employ of the
senate committee , that the police , In tuk-
ing

-
him to the hospital and the Tombs , had

handled him In a brutal manner. In con-
firmation

¬

he showed his left wrist , which had
swollPii to almoU twice its natural size and
was so bruised and sore that the hospital
f hyilcan: hnd thought best to bandage It-

.lyinon
.

, who had been Investigating the case ,
said emplml'cally that Appo ha-1 bsen drugged
and assaulted with murderous Intent , and
thbt ho had the proof of It ,

HTJIIKKIIS ISlilCTKlt.

United 5lulc Oru ul .Jury Itoturna Forty
I'll !* , trul n l Delia * I'rlmuli.

SAM FRANCISCO , Sept. 29. The United
States grand jury returned forty Indictments
against Sacramento , Red Dlun's , Sunstnulr
and Oakland strikers. The charges were In
every case that the defendants entered Into
a conspiracy to obstruct the United States
malls and Interfere with Interstate com ¬

merce. _
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 29. Three striking

switchmen beat K. O. Fish , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the Burlington railway , yesterday ,

near the union depot annex. The men were
W. S. Murphy , J. B. Carlo , alias Wallace ,

and Arthur Cross. They stopped Mr. Fish's
buggy and demanded a certificate of good
behavior from him , which he refused. Corle
and Murphy throw stones which .painfully
Injured the superintendent In the face and
head , and then dragged him from his buggy ,
Murphy was arrested , but Corlo got away.
Cross did not ald_ very offensively and was
lot go.

tt'KS MA'-

S.Votcrun

.

! ot ( ho l.uln War Itentemhnrcd by-
thn Oriinml Cinrnriliiient.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23.SpcclalPen( > -
slons granted , Issue of September IS , were :

Nebraska : Original William I'. Wilson ,

Wymore. , Gage.
Iowa ,' Original Robert Sherard , Des

Maine * . Polk ; Hugh T. Hann , SUltlej- " Fre-
mont

¬

: Christian Grauzow. Bokne , Boone.
Additional John S. Htilley , Waterloo. Blfick
Hawk ; William McCrory , Waterloo. Black
Hawk. Increase William M. Hartson. Keo-
saunun

-
, Van Huron. Reissue Paul Malm ,

Altn , Buena Vista ; William Elliott , Indian-
apolls

-
, Mnhaska. Original widows , etc. ,

reissue Ellen K. Davis , Sutherland ,
O'Brien ; Catharine P. Hastings , Russell ,

Lucas.
Colorado ; Original John W. Roberts ,

Boone , Pueblo , Increase James H. Stull ,

Pltkln , Gunnlson. Iletssue Manuel Lobatu ,

La Gurlta, Saguache.
South Dakota : Ilclaaue and Increase

Newton Cornish , Parker , Turner.
Wyoming : Original Asa H. Barnes , Cas-

per
¬

, Natrona.
Montana : Original Ambert B. Snow ,

Knowlton , Custer.-

Vunt

.

to Ha Aunrxoil lo Coloinlilt * .

NEW YORK , Sept. 29. A special dispatch
from Panama says : A delegation of
Mosquito sub-chiefs and influential property
holders from Dlueftetda have visited Carthe-
genla

-

and requested the governor to trans-
mit

¬

a petition thai Colombia annex the
Mosquito reservation.

The proposal to create a new department
In the southern portion of the state ot-

Caucu has been killed by congress.
News has been received from Caracas

that the Venezuelan minister, Senor Unda , U-

te be recalled.
President PglesUa of Costa Rica has pro-

claimed
¬

martial law. U Is believed the at-

tack
¬

upon the president was actuated by
partisans of the proposed federation.

Fur Ht ulln >r Clothing.
David Solly's barn In the rear of 1442

North Twentieth street was robbed Friday
afternoon about 2 o'clock of some clothing
and goods that were stored therein , valued at
42. Two men were suspected and Detective
Hudson went to work on (he case. Last
night ho nrrestod the two , who gave- their
names us Norval Murwoocl and II. Drear.
They "peached" on a third , William Klnnoy ,

and later In the evening Hudson had William
behind the bars.

North Iinlcntu Will Oct the Job.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The long-delayed appointment of a
bank examiner for North and South Dakota ,

to succeed John B. Diamond of Sioux Falls ,

will be made nest week. The North Dakota
people have made such a. vigorous demand for
the appointment that Comptroller Eckels will
bo obliged to name a man from that itatte for
the place , ana that man will bo C. II. An-

heur
-

of Fargo. ____ ____
3Ioveiii MiU of Sracolnc VttiseU , Sept. 20-

.At
.

Hull Arrived Buffalo , from New
York-

.At
.

Gnwesend Arrived Wnndrab , from
Montreal-

.At
.

Genoa Arlrved Werra , from New
York-

.At
.

San Francisco Arrived Monowal ,

from Honolulu end. Sydney , Departed-
Australia , for Honolulu.

Her CUB .liipolntincritn. Announced *

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. The following
reccsa appointments were announced at the
white house today : Archie M. O'Connor ,

collector ot customs for the. district ol
North and South Dakota ; Thomas H. Stude-
baker

-

, postmaster t McGregor , la. ; Jams !

Comlsker , posttnatter at St. Mary's , Kan-

.IJylnc

.

from Starvation.
LOS CERILO3. N. M , , Sept. 29. Q. H

Ortner, uged 18. from Marshfleld , Mo. , wai
found unconscious In a barn here. The doc-

tors pronounce It a clear case of starvation
and do not bellovo the youth will recover
He Is unable to elvo any account ot him-
soil.

-

.

HafrnUnn Mormons leaving Utah.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 29. A party ol

sixteen Hawaiian Mormons have arrlred hen
from Utah on their way to Honolulu. The )
lay they hare no fault to Dnd with Mor-
monism , but that the climate of Utah was no' '

adapted to them. Quits a number died there

South Iliiknta Xevriimper Enterprises.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept. 29 , (Special

Telegram , ) Two new newspapers hav
made their appearance In this vicinity. Th
Urule Henubllo < npnpnrtlsan ) In this city ,

and the- Gazette (democrat ) _t oacoma.

Iowa I'ouonu * Abandoned.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram. .) The po3tofflc at Steen , Wlnnebtgc-
county.. la. , hi beta dlicontlnucd. Mall will
go to Buffalo Center.

HARNESS RACES AT HEDRICll

Great Meeting ArratiRod Tor tin Keokak
County Kite This Week ,

IOW OLD FATOTIME BEEN CHASED

History of tlin Trotting Uncord Sliion 18 IS
lid I'yln Itclntm u Montuim Kxgrrl-

onio
-

! AloliiFS to lluvo-
u "Mot-tins-

will be a great raca meeting at-

iledrlck , la , , on October 2 , S , 4 and 5 , at
which about $10,000 will be expended In-

urses , The track at this place la kite-
shaped and Is reputed to bo the fastest
n the state. There are three events an each

day's program , with 178 entries , and the
lurses range from $200 to 1200. The en-

erprlslriK
-

horsemen who hare charge of this
meeting have made ample arrangements for
lorscmen and their string of trotters and

pacers , and the meeting Is bound to be a

success , The first day will occur the 3:00: trot
'or JGOO , with twenty entries : 2:30: trot for
((500 , twenty-three entries ; 2:16 pace for
ICOO , eleven starters , Second day 2:20: trot ,

IGOO , nineteen entries ; 2:40 pace , (500 ,

Aventy-elght entries ; 3:00 trot , for 2-year-
olds , $1)00) , thirteen entries. Third day
2:40: trot , ?300 , nineteen entries ; free-for-
all , p.icc , $1,200 , eight entries ; 2:40:

trot , for B-year-old3 , $209, seven en-

trlea.

-

. Fourth day 2:25: pace , $500 , twenty
entries ; 2:10: pace , S-ycar-olds. $200, ten en-

tries'
¬

' . The free-for-all trot has been re-
opened

¬

and It Is not too late to make en ¬

tries.-
On

.
account of the large fields of starters.

the distance will In most races be nt 150
yards , and a horse that hm* the bottom to-
Ight out a long race Is llnblu to beat one
invlng several seconds iidvnnlage of him
n speed. Hccord starters charged J10 each.

Horses entered Is these races ami not win-
ning

¬

a part of the money may start for 15-

each. . All horses on which entrance money
K Hot paid by the tlrst duy of this meeting

will be promptly suspended. Alt horweM-
h.it; nre not declared out by 7 p , m. on the

day before their nice , will be considered
starters.

*

Since Allx has broken the trotting record
of 2:01: , held by Nancy Hanks for two years.
them has l en much dispute as tt> the time
inaile by other horaes Bince record brenUtni ;
began by luimcss hor.° i'S fifty years nRt .
The Uee has secured Hie records ot all the
champion trotters since thnt timennd pre-
sents

¬

them for the Information and use of
Nebraska, horsemen. The records arc an
follows :
Lady Suffolk , gr m , foaled 1SS3 , by En-

gineer
¬

II , S ; dam hy Don Qulx'olc.
Driven by David Brynn , Beacon
course , Hobokcn , N. J. , O.-tober 13 ,

1815 2:25'i-
Pelham

:
( converted pacer ) , b tf. foaled

JS37 ; psdlsrce not traced. Drives by-
WIIHnm Whe'.cn.'Centrevllle , N. Y. ,
July 2, 1849 2:22:

Highland Maid (converted pacer ) , b m ,

fealfd 1S47 , by Snltram : dam IloxanX-
bv Hickory. Driven by F. J. Nodlne ,

Orntrevllle , N. Y , June 15 , 1851 2:27-

Flora.
:

IVmpie , b m. foaled 1SI5 , by
Bogus Hunter ; dam , Madam Temple ,
by Terry horse. Driven by Hiram
Woo-diuff , Unlcn course. East New
York , N , Y. . September 2. 1S51! 2Z4i-

.Flon
.

Terrmle. Driven l > v Jnmes P.-

McMann
.

, C'-ntrevIlle , N. Y. , Auglst 9 ,
1859 2 : '

Flora Temple. Driven by James D-

.McMann.
.

. Centrevlllc ? , N. Y. , AugXist
9 , ISM 2:2*

Flora Trmptp. Driven by James D ,

McMnnn , Cincinnati , O. , October 7 ,
1 T,9 , 2:21: i

Flora Temple. Driven bv Jnmcs D-

.McMnnn
.

, Kalnmazoo , Mich. , October
15, 1S59 2:191,

Dexter , br g , foaled 185 $ . bj- Hiiinble-
tonlan

-
, 10 ; dam. Olnrn. hy American

Stir. 14. Driven by Budil Doble ,

Hlversiile Park , lloaton , Mmm. , July
30 , 1S57 2:1-

Dexter. . Driven by Budil Doble , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y. , August 11. 1867 2:17'.-
4Oolilsinlth

'
Mnld , I m , foalr.d 1557. by-

Abdillnh. . 13 ; dam. Ab , bv Abdullah ,
1. Driven -by' liiidd Dobln.- Mil ¬

waukee. Wls. . September fi. 1S71 2:17:

Goldsmith Mnld. Driven by Wllllum If.-
Doble.

.
. Mvstlc , Park , Boston , Mass. ,

June 9. 187.S 2lRJi:

Occident , br g , foaled 1SS.1 , by Doc. 449 ;

dam , Mater Occldentls ; pedigree not
traced. Driven by Gcnrire Tennent.-
Sacramento.

.
. Cal. , Sop ( iber 17. 183.216 >i

Goldsmith Maid. Drlw-n by Budd-
Doble. . I3ist Saglnaw , Mloh. , July 15,
1874

-
. . 2:1C:

Goldsmith Maid. Driven by Budd-
Doble. . Buffalo , N. Y. . August 7 , 1874. .2:15' (.

Goldsmith Maid. Driven by Budd-
Doble , Rochester , N. Y. , August 12 ,
1R74 2:1434

Goldsmith Moid. Driven by ]3udd-
Doble , Mystic Park , Boston , Mass. ,
September 2, 1871 2:14-

Harus.
:

. b jr. foaled 1SS7 , by Abdallah-
fConklln's ) ; dam. Nancy Awful , by-
Telecroph. . Driven by John Splnn ,

Buffalo. N. Y. , August 3. 1878 2:15H-
St. . Jullen , b g , foaled 1SC9. by Volun-

teer.
¬

. B. : dam. Flora ; * v Hnrrv rinv ,

43. Drlvsn by Or l HI kik , Oavli"d ,
Cal. , October 25. 1S79 2:124:

Maud S , ch m. fouled 1874. by Harold ,

413 ; dam , Miss nuse1l , by Pilot , jr. ,

12. Driven by W. W. Ualr , Itoches-
ter.

-
. N. Y. , Aucust 12 , 18SO 2:11: };

St. Jullcn , Driven by Orrln Hlckok ,

Rochester , N. Y. . August 12. 1880 2:115i-
St.

:
. Jullen. Driven by .Orrln Hlckok ,

Hartford. Conn. . Aucut 27 , 18SO 2:11U:

Maud S. Driven bv W. W. B lr. Chi-
cago

¬

Drivlne nark , Chicago , III. , Sep-
tember

¬

18 , 18SO 2IOH:

Maud S. Driven by W. W. Balr ,
Homewood park , Plttsburg , Pa. , July
13 , 1831 , :

Maud S. Driven by W. W. Balr , Roch-
ester.

¬

. N. Y. . August u , mi : . . ; ,2iD'i:

Jay Kye See. blk B , foaled 1878. by Dic-
tator.

¬
. 11J ; dam , Mldnlcht.by Pilot ,

Jr. . 12. Driven" by Edwin Blther ,
Providence. Jl. I. , August 1 , 18S4 2:10:

Maud S. Driven by W. W. Balr ,
Cleveland. O. , August 2. 1881 2:091i:

Maud S. Driven by W. W. Hair , Lex-
ington.

¬

. Ky. . November 11. 1R34 .2:0911
Maud S. Driven by W. W. Balr ,

Cleveland , O. , July CO , 18S3 2:0Ji-
Sunol

:
, b m. foaled ISSd , by Elec-

tioneer.
¬

. 125 ; dam. Wakana , by
General Benton , 17K. Driven by
Charles Marvin , Stockton , Cal. , Oc-
tober

¬

20. 1891 2OSi4:

Nancy Hanks , br mr foaled 1SSC , by
Happy Medium , M" ) ; dam , Nancy Lee ,
by Dictator , 113. Driven bv Budd-
Doble , Chicago. III. , August 17. 1S92.207J4:

Nancy Hanks. Driven by Budd Doble ,
Independence , In. , August 31. 1892.203y:

Nancy Hanks. Driven by Budd Doble ,
Terre Haute , Iml. , September 23 , 1892.2:04-

Allx.
:

. b m , ioaleij 18SS ,. by Patronage ,
4143. Driven by Andrew McDowell ,
Terrc Haute , Ind. , September 12 , 1891.2:04-
Allx.

:

. Driven by Andrew McDowell.
Oalesbm-ff , III. , September 19 , 1894.103: >i

Kd Pyle has brought hla trotting stallion
Robbie P, back from the northwestern clr
cults , -where he won enough purses to make
good feed money during- the coming lianl-
winter. . Ed had quite an experience while-
on the Montana circuit , nnd drove one rac <

with his. stop watch In one hand nnd t-

Colt's 45 in the other. He and Joe Ray
inond were In a, race , and Jo was drlvlnt
Klamath. After the first heat , which was
won by Robbie P. Raymond , who waiheavily Interested -with the gamblers 1r
beating Pyle. sent him word that ho In-
tended to ride In front of the next proce-
slon If ho had to use a gun. Pyle scnl
back word for Joe to go lo a heated re-
sort mentioned frequently In the bible , am
Bald that he could handle a shooter aswel
tin a pair of lines. The heat was trotted am
both men watched for the other to make i
move , but Raymond didn't make his blufi
good nnd no inquests -were necessary. Ii
took all the judges and timers to keep th
men from getting together after the race
Pyl won the race and money.

The Terre Haute track has lost the trot-
ting record , 2:04 , made by Nancy Hanks
but still retains the pacing record , 2:01H:

made by Robert J. It also holds the record
2:05: , for 4-year-old trotters nnd will probabl :
remain the favorlto track among ownen-
of fast harness horses for several yean , ti
come.-

It.

.

. A. Davis , owner of the Des Molnt-
klto track , announces a two -weeks' meet
Inir for pacers and trotter * , beginning Oo-
tober 2- and ending1 October 12. The entrlei
closed on September 29, and th purees ag-
eregnte 20000. Davis held his flrst rneetlni
in eplte of strong malicious opposition , uu-
In tho'face of other attractions , but wai
successful nnd paid his purges In full. u
that there Is no reasonable doubt of the cue
cess of this meeting.

The great trolling' stallion raca betnraD-
lrectum. . Arion and Nelson came ofl BJ

advertised at Mystic Parlt , Mass. , Thursday
and It proved to be almost a, walkaway la-
Dlrectum , wljo won the big- end of thi
$16,000 purse In straight heati. making-
avernge

- u
time of a trllla over 2:11. Thje rux

effectually disposes ot tlio rivals ot th Kin
ner , and Ulrectum traveled the mllca In ttw
following tjme : 2 12, 2:10, 2UHTho turn
teat was f Uurelt03 ,

t-

Juit b for th openlni of th no* .mert

nc nrrntiKert by Charley Williams on the
tew Galesburc track , n Methodist minister
look It upon himself to severely denounce
Williams and other Clnlesburg cltltens for
irlnnlnfr n crowd of Immoral people to the
town. HP 1so 0enounced the church lo
which Williams belongs for not expelling
the Rre-al hnrxemnn. It la centuries to
rents that Williams IK a better horseman
than the aforesaid minister Is n dispenser
of true CoHMlfuntU' . It Is needless to sny-
ha I the fckJ mcetlnff wns a Hvlcce'fl and

brought nn Immense revenue to the mer-
chants

¬

of the town from the large crowd of
visitors , | ( l

* *
Kansas Is Rettlncr to the front ns n. horse

Rtatp. and Rebtaska-and loxva will have lo
hustle tovlA-ti uji their end of thu proces-
sion.

¬

. An ) li-11 he famous turf performers
that orlginta * ) In the Humlowrr stale nre-
JOP Patch Jij JJ04. John It. Gentry. 2:03: ,

Ashlun.l , HIIlltli. .PntchenVllken , Blnck-
hawk MtOieutih .Sibln Guy , Knnkukec and
n score uf others that can knoek the spot *
off the turf ami make Old Dad Time look
like u coach horse on Derby day.

* * *

Pansy McGregor won the 15.000 Futurity
purne mine up nt GalcsbtirK for 2yeavoldt-
rotters. . There wns n strong Held of start-
el's

-
, and Pansy wns overlooked In the bet-

tliiK
-

stalls but she made herself n record
by wlnnlg- time race In two straight boats
In 2:1914. 2i9i.:

*

Thursday was Salisbury's souvenir day nt
the Columbus race meeting , nnd lady
who attended thu'races was presented with
a line lithographic picture1 of "Sweet Llttlo-
Allx ," the trotting queen. There was n
very large attendance , and Allx , Directly
anil Fly-Ins Jib were sent against their rec-
nnlK.

-
. The wind wns too strong for record

breaking , ami none of their previous marks
were touched , but nil made good time.

**

Ilubcnsteln , the fast 4-year-old pacer , won
the last three heats and the race in the
free-for-all'at Columbus Wednesday.It re-
ciulnd

-
seven hents for a decision , and out

of live- starters only two finished. The
fastest time wan 2:07U nnd the slowest 2:13 ,

makingnn average time for the reven heals
ot 2:05: 17.

* M

The new ra-lnsr sulky built for Allx weighs
Just twenty-one pounds uml Is from ten to
twelve pounds lighter than nny sulky ever
yet us <*l en the tracks. It was used for
the first time at Columbus , and Is con-
structed

¬

mainly af aluminium.
*

Robert J again defeated Joe 1'alchen In-

a match race ut Davenport , In. , on Thurs-
day afternoon. The race was -witnessed by
13,100 people. The llrst two bents were won
In 2:0ji: , 2:11: % and then by mutual agree-
ment

¬

I'atchon wan drawn from the nice
and Robert J was sent ngalnst time with B
running mate. The pacemaker did not work
until the three-quarters post -was reached ,
and from there the great geldlriK traveled
under the wire In 0:29: 4. and llinlshcd the
mile easily tn 2:02: % , making It the fastest
third heat ever paced on uny track.-

i
George Starr's team , Rose Leaf and Salllu

Simmons , made a new team record at Co-
lumbus on Thursday by traveling the milt-
In

-

2lG3i. It was In a matched race with
Salisbury's crack team of trotters , Azote
and Answer , and up to the threequartera-
of the distance It looked ns If Salisbury's
team had n cinch on th money. But
Answer broke , and before fho could come-
down tu tviiMc. Stnrr's team secured such ri
strong lead that they could not be beaten

IIKSULTa ON TilK ItUNMNd TRACKS.-

Hu'nitilii'S

.

Spoil the < lint nml I Icupiiooiut.-
OnMCr.ixvit"nt

.

JrrutiiR
NEW YOTUtf , SPt. 2D.The cai-J at Je-

rome
¬

Park'lmhiywas' attractive enough io
Induce about 2,000 people to to the races ,

nnd when thcV gt t there they found there
wvrr seven , rw * to be run. One was a
walkover fcr y niiuct , one. wan a duel be-

tween
¬

llublcon and Harrington anil another
had three entries only. The racingWHS
tunic , Results :

First race live furlongs : Ken(7( to I )
won , California (.3 to 1)) second , rnula tt-
to G ) third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race , one mile : Rubicon ((1 to B )
won , Harrington ((3'i to 1)) second. Time :

Third race , Vonkers stakes , mile and n-

quarter. . Walkover for Banquet.
Fourth nice. Titan course : Maid Marian

(It to 6) won , Flirt ((11 lo 5)) second , Mellin
(7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:21.:

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Live Oalc
(7 to 53 vvun. tlUIss IJixIe C to 1) uecond ,

Thurston ((17 tcr t ) third. Time : IMG.
Sixth race. TJtan course , sclllns : Chatta-

nooga
¬

((11 lev Si) won. Uopyrlsht ( even ) sec-
ond

¬

, Gold Hollar ((50 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22.
Seventh race"Titan course , 'Rolling : Adc-

lli't
-

((8 to 0 % oh. Old Dominion ((10 to 1))

second , Armltasc (3 to 3)) thlrJ. Time : 1:21: .

ntl iu >nlii I oiuUnrn i oil.-

CINCINNATI Sept. , 29. 'At Latonla to-

day
¬

3.0A ) people saw fifty-five hoi-sea start
out cf s&venty entered. One prime and
two isven favorites won. while.second ami
third choice nags took prizes In the other
ra-ces. The triick was very fast. Results :

First race , selling , seven furlontrs : Tom
Elsmore ((6 to 1)) won. Alibi ((1 3to r. | Hecond ,

Carrie < 13 lo 2)) third. Time : 1:29.:

Second nice , one mile : Cruvasse (7 to 6)
won , Plttsburjt7 to 5)) second , Tremona ( It-
to 1)) third. Tlmei 1:42.:

Third race , celling , seven furlongs : Cy-
clone (3 to 2) won , ISIvu (.5 to 1)) second ,

Greenwlek ((9 to 2)) third. Time : lJ9Vi.:

Fourth face, Kentucky Central Railway
stakes , far 2-yeir-olds: , one mile : Uluscue-

S( to 1) won , . Doctor C7 to 1) second , Con-
jecture

¬

((9 to 2 > third. Time ; 1:43.
Fifth race, five furlongs : Lucy Leo (3 lo

1) won , Mary ICcene (8 to o) second. Two
Step (J to 1 > Oilrrt. Time : l:03U.

Sixth race , rVlng. seven furlongs : Prince
Imperial ( :l to 1)) won , Sister Anita (:: to 1)-

second.
)

. Master Fred ((8 to 1)) third , Time :

l:29',5.: '
Outcome nt .Mili: mi.-

ST"

.

LOUIS. Sept , 29. At Madison : First
race , selling , five aind a half furlongs : Black
Beauty won , MUs Portland second. Gov-
ernor

¬

Brown third. Time : lUVi.
Second race, selling , four and a half fur-

longs
¬

: Courtney won , Republic second ,

Mleklejohn third. Time : 1J9.;

Third race , selling , one mile : Fonshay
won , 'Come 10 Stay second , FatighahBall-
agh

-
third. Time : Ut9r

Fourth race , selling , five and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Tenor won. Palmetto Boy second ,

Crab Cider third. Time : 1:13.:

Fifth race , selling , fteven furlongs : San
Blaa won. Vlda 'second , My Partner third.
Time : 1:33.

W'liintrt nt Harlem.-

HARLEM.
.

. III. . Sept. 29. First race-, five
furlongs : Weolawon , Anna McNalry sec-
ond

¬

, Nellie Osborue third. Time : l:014.:

Second race, alx furlongs : Libertine won ,

Cass second , Geraldlne third. Time : 1:14'4.:

Third race , nille and a sixteenth : Ducal
won , Kvanalus second , Eloroy third. Time :

1:47: % .

Fourth race , six' furlongs : Dlggs won ,

Cash Day second. 'Time : Il2i.
Fifth race , Hlx furlongs : Midas won , Leo

Lake second , Don Caenar third. Time : 1:15.

Sixth race , six furlongs : Zenobla won ,

Montana second , Krlklna third. Time : 1:1-

4.Fnvorttoft

.

Won.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 29. The track today
was slow , but the sport was good , Two
favorites won. Results :

First race , six furlongsr Arkansas Trav-
eler

¬

won , Carmencita second , Laurellat-
hird. . Time : 1:22.

Second , race , five nnd a half furlongs :

Hesperla won. 'Bob Miller second , Bob
Francis third. Time : 1:12.:

Third race , tlvo furlongs : Blaltemore-
won. . Bay Court eecond , Bdna. L third.
Time : 1:0-

3.Fourth
.
race , five and a half furlongs :

Jennie Sehwart won. Orphan Boy second ,

Southerner third. Time : 1:11.
Fifth race, jlx and a half furlongs : Long

Ten wan , Joe Woolmau second , Montellat-
hird. . Time ! li2S. '

MiiimrunAVntlilns of Sioux City.-

W.
.

. H. Wntklhs , manager of the- Bloux-
Cltys , and art'' olU friend of the- sporting
editor's , mad 1Thfc Bee a pleasant call lust
evening. "VVi't y" bus undoubtedly come
again , not only an a llrst-class manager of-

a ball teanif.1 > }''t. hi ueneral make-up ami
appearance , IpoklijE younger even and more
vigorous thim..hQ.i did six or seven years
aso. "It Is plcahnpr to note the success he
has achieved' * imUer trying circumstances
the past seo.Blih."lIe not only congregated
together thc stttiiigeat team by all odds In
the Westenv lisifuc , won. the championship
In hollow Btrl nml Incontrovertlbly a-

tabllshe
-

<I the fad that lie Is one of the
most successful , competent and efficient
base ball munaucrs In the whole country.
1'lttsburgwou.y have made a ten strike In-

deed.
¬

. had BhV rliitaged Mr. Watklns for
next year. aJXV T-'lll undoubtedly regret an-
nnlmprovecl opportunity. "Watty,11 how-
ever

¬

, will be mme consplcuoua next yew
and Is sure to tie found m ona of the neat
base ball dtled Itt the cbuntn' .

1'romlird Spore.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Sept. 29. The sreit

meeting ot the Kentucky Trotllnff llortt
Breeders association begins one week from
today. Tlio representative qtake, 15,000 for
3-year-olds , will bavo Nellie A , R d
Pointer , B n P , Ortolon. Baron Dlllqn , Fu-
turity

¬

, Silurian , AXmlte. Clayons , Hxpres-
tlve

-
, Alkorn and Llmero aa starters. The

3:17: class has twenty-two and the 2:21: olass-
twentytwo. . _________

Great Tark ot Cjrli-rt.
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 29. IJarry J.-

Alvord
.

and Qe6r e 8. Eaaton , members ot-

tha Pastime Athletic club of St. Louis , who
left that city an bicycles July 26 enroute to
the Pacific coast , 'via. Denver, have- arrived
here. Both are In (rood h&alth , notwith-
standing

¬

their S.rod rntla tiloyclB trip ov r
two mountain chains and threa itittl *.

EARLY OJ THE GRIDIRON

Tale Opens the Season's Work in a Tory
listless Oamo with Trinity ,

HINKEY'S Kin PLAY WITHOUT SNAP

Alntnru ot .Mji i I'lnj * Sparer the Victim *

Trcnehftril' * Tlcern llnvo im
Dine wltli thu l.ufuy-

ntln
-

'

HAHTFOIID , Conn. . Sept. 39. Yale opened
the foot ball season by defeating Trinity la a
listless gauia ot two fifteen-minute halves
by a score ot II to 0 on the college campus
this afternoon. The teams titled up :

Yale. Position. Trinity.-
L.

.
. Hlnckey..Lcft end.IS. K. Strowbrldge

Beard . , . . . .Left tnckto Mcrwln-
McCrca , Left guard. . , . , . , . , 1't'iiroso-
Stllltnaii Center Load
Brown Left guiud A. Lang furd-
Whltcomb and
Hlckok Right tackle Buell-
Greemvay mid
BOSH Right end , Coggeshnll
Morris yuarter Bartholomew
Dewltt , Thornp and Lettlngwell nnd
Marks Halves Cogswell-
Cierems and-
Reddlngton Full back..II. Langsfonl

Trinity won Ihe tow , but Yale , hy a suc-
cession

¬

of dashes , made Ihe llrst touchdown
Iti four minutes , The llrst half ended 21 tu
0. The Yale players exhibited no snap ,
ptiardcd. poorly and fumbled during the en-
tire

¬

game. In the second half Captain
Hinckcv played with Hlckol : nt right tackle ,
BOSH at right onil , Morris nt quarter. Marks
Imlf hnck and Itrddlngton full back. Dc-
AVItt

-
, Heard nnd Marks played well. Trin-

ity
¬

held Yule's line with considerable llrrn-
ness There was no mass plaj' . nnd only
one man , II. LaiiBsford.wus Injured. Sum-
mary

¬

: Touchdowns DoWItt 2 ; Thome. 2 ;

Heard. 2 ; Marks. 2 : Morris , 1. Goals De-
Witt

-
, Theme , licddlnglon. Hlckok. Umpire

Lake of Harvard , Referee Adee of Yale-
.PRINCETON'S

.

FIRST PLAY.
PRINCETON , If. J. . Sept. 29. The Prince-

Ion foot ball eleven opened the season here
today In n. one-Aided game with Lafayette ,

After Prince-ton had scored twentytwo"-
Olnts , Cnptaln Trenchant placed the scrub
team In the field and they succeeded In run-
ning

¬
- It up lo a. total of forty. The playing

of the Tigers -was the best over neen here-
In nn opening game , anil was heflrllly ap-
plauded

¬

by the 3,000 spectators. The aboli-
tion

¬

of the mass plays removed to a great
extent the dangers-of the giimc The teams
llnrd up ns fallows :

Prlnreton , Position Lafayette-
.rockranSmlth.

.

. Right end Vincent
Lea-Andrus. . . Right tackle Bocrlck-
TaylorlthodeH Right guard Relnhart
Crowd Is-Rlggs. . . . Center Jordan
Whreler Left guard Dobbs
Armstrong Left Tackle Herder
Brown-Thompson Left end Gardner
Trenchartl.v. . . Quarterback . . .Slgman
MnrseTyler-

Rosemjiirten.
-

. Itlght half "Wnlbrldge-
Bnrnelt Left hnlf Barclay
Dorr-Tyler-SIoin Fullback Strader-

Itefcrce : Phil King-
.Llnesnlan

.

: Splrer.
Score : I'rlnceton , 40 ; Lafayette , 0.

HARVARD DOES DARTMOUTH.
CAMBRIDGE , Mnss. , Sept. 2ft. The Har-

vard
¬

eleven opened the foot ball season on
the new gridiron field today by defeating
Dartmounth ,. 22 to U. The tennis were :

Harvard. Position. Dartmouth.-
Emmons

.
Left end Lakeman-

Hallowell Left laclde Abbott
Monahaii Loft guard Bowles-
F. Shaw Center Cawloi-
I. . Shaw RlRht Rliartl Huff
Ooutd JllBht tackh : Little
A. Brewer. Right end , Folsom
Falrchlld-Be.il Quarterback McCormacl ;
Brewer Halfback Mason
Wrlthlnton Ttairb ck Dodpc-
Qrfy Fullback Randall

Score : HarvaKl , 22 : Dartmouth , w. Toucli-
downs : WrljTlilntnn. 2 ; Grav , Brewer. Goaln :

Brewer. 3. l : feren : Aloylp. Yale. Umpire :

D. .W. Brooks of Harvard. Linesman :

Vuri-
l.AMIERST

.
! ALSO SKCl'RKS A SHUTOUT.-

AMHKHST.
.

. Sept ) . The Amhcr.st foot-
ball tenjn today defeated Worcester by n
score of X lo 0. The play eharp and ex-

citing.
¬

. The visitors" defenses were excel-
lent

¬

, but Amhernl's defense was much bet ¬

ter.
NATIONAL : ( JA.> IIS-

.Oilrago

: .

8lio H Ihr < liniuploiin VI lint Might
ITiKn Itilpliflicd If Ainu HIM ! Wlllod-

.CHICACO
.

, Bept. 29. The Colts won a
close nnd exrltlng game from the new
Champions todny. The baltliiR was alxiiit
equally divided , but erros by the visitors
proved the more costly. Score :

Baltimore . 00010210-4Chicago .. t 0140000 * 5

Hits : Baltimore. 13 ; Chicago , 12. Krrors :

Baltimore , S ; Chlnigo. S. Earned runs : Bal ¬

timore. 2, Two-base hits : Schrtver. Struck
out : By HutchisonZ : b >

- Olcnson , 4. Time :

One hour and fifty-live minutes , XltnplrG :

Bmslie. Itutteftps : Gleason ntiil Robinson ;

Hutchison anil Klttredge.-

Clunts
.

I , nun thn l. * t One-

.CINOINNATr.
.

. Sept. 29. The Reds batted
out the victory In the ninth Innlnc , win-
ning

¬

by one nm. All the hits made by Cin-
cinnati

¬

were scared during Ibree of the four
Innlnfrs In which Meekln occupied the box.
Score :

Cincinnati. 0 001000J3-7New York. 1 10020110-G
lilts : Cincinnati. 7 ; New York , 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Cincinnati 1 ; New York , 5 , H.irned
runs : C'lnclniiatl , I ; New Vork. 2 , Two-
boso

-
hits : Vun Haltren. Three-base hits :

Tlernnn , Kunvl. Double playw : Fuller to-

Farrel to Vnnuhti to Mcrrltt. Struck out :

By Parrot , :i ; by Roaale. .1 ; by MeeHIn , 1.
Time : One hour iind fifty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

! MrQnluil. Batteries : I'arrot and
M . Murphy ; Itusle , Meekln and Wilson-

.I'lill
.

Kuril' * I.RHt I'crforni.incc.-
I

.

OUISVII.LK , Ky , , Sept. 29.Knell lost
the- gametoduy by his wild throwingto
bases. HlH three errors were very costly.-
Stoln

.
kept the Colonels' hits well scattered.

Score :

Louisville . .0 00020101 4

Brooklyn . 0 0 0 1 0 2 B 3 *-ll-
HUnr Louisville , S ; Brooklyn. 12 Krrors :

Louisville , ; Brotiklyii , 1. Earned runs :

Louisville , 2. Brooklyn , 4. Two-base hits :

Luteiberg. Three-bane lilts : Anderson , 2 ;

Lachance. Double plan's : Clark to Cole.
Struck out : By TCnell. : by Stein. 4 Time :

Twu hours. Umpire : Keefc. Batteries :

Knell and Cole ; Hteln and Kinslow-
.llawlry

.

nil III * Mnarlo.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sept. 29 , Today's gntnd be-
tween

¬

the Senators and Browns was a
veritable pitcher's battle. The home team
had the better of It , llawley pitched mag-
nificent

¬

ball , striking- out nine men , while
only seven hits were made off his delivery.
Anderson also kept Ihe Browns hits down.
Score :
St. Louis. 2 0010012- 6

Washington . 0 00000040-4
Hits : St. Louis. B : Washington , 7. Kr-

rors
¬

: St. Louis , 1 ; Waphlntgon , 3. Earned
runs : St. Louis. 4 ; Washintgon , 3. Two-
base hits : Peltz. 2 ; Dowil , 2 ; Hassnmuer-
.Threebase

.

hits : Bly , Hogan. Connor.
Struck out : By llawley. 4. Time : One
hour and fifty-five minutes. Umpire : Hurst.
Batteries : Hawlcy and Twineham ; An-
derson

¬

and Dugdiile..-

Toiiulm
.

. Couldn't I'ull It Out-

.PITTSBURG
.

, Sept. 23.Two thousand peo-
ple

¬

saw the league season close with an
exciting game. Boston scored the winning
run on a double , wild throw and an out-
field

¬

fly. Score :

Plttsbure . o 01200110-6Boston .. 3 00000210 6

Base hits ; Pitsburtr. 15 : Boston , -I. Errors :

Pittsburgh , 3 ; Boston , 3. Karned runs : Pitts-
burgh

¬

u ; Boston , 7. Two-base hits : Bannon
((21 , Threc-bafe hits : Weaver , Lowe. Dotible
plays : Long to Oonnaughton. Time : Two
hours. Umplie : ( iaffney. Batteries : Menc-
fco

-
and Weaver ; Hodron and Ganzel ,

Spldrrn I'liup In < ! .

CLEVELAND, Sept. 29. Cleveland closed
the season here by winning a victory over
Philadelphia by hard bitting and good Held
work. Bcore :

Cleveland . 03000603 0-11
Philadelphia. 0 00000012 3

Base hits ; Cleveland , 10 ; Philadelphia. 10.
Errors : Cleveland 1 ; Philadelphia , 3. Karned
runs : Cleveland , 7 : Philadelphia. 3. Struck
out : By Sullivan. 2. Three-base hits : Bur-
kett.

-
. Two-base hits : McGarr , Blake. Double

plays ; Child * ( o McGarr : Taylor to Borl.
Umpire : Belts. Time : Oh * hour and thir-
tyfive

¬

minutes. Batteries ! Bulllvan and
Zlmmer ; Taylor and Grady.-

Stamllnc
.

; of the Toiinu.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. Pr.CI.

Baltimore . . . .127 6S 39 69.3
NEW York . . . . 132 K3 < t M.7
Boston. 132 K3 C2.9
Philadelphia . . .120 71 53 51.-
3Drooklyi. 129 69 60 KI.B
Cleveland. 129 M Cl f.2.-
7Plttsburg . 139 M O! 19,2
Chicago. 131 57 74 43.6

: : : : : : : ; : : S !i R ::1-

Ilaltlutore I'll turn tha Fine.-
BALTI1IORH

.

, Sept. 29-Hase ball en-

thusiast
¬

? In large numbers gathered tn front

, Lr * kmfr'c' * ! offlc > al noon lo wltneaj thethe new pennant ling. The
' *" Tw8e.lrl01 I'V Secretory Von derHorst. shape of ft burgee, twenty

AnK' ' She ''I'aithend It Is ten feetami to five foot at the nttex. TheInscription tcadfl : "Olmnnilon Base Ball
Club ot the United States. "

TUL'MJ .MR. JI.UCM'.V I.ITTI.K SNAP.-

He

.

Aid * Mr , iiir: nht In Ii BtructliiR- the
-tiilla Itnjrn In thn Nntlonnt ( liiiiic ,

ANITA , la. , Sept. 29Speclat.Tlie Lin-
coin association club arrived here Inst night
anil liltiyed our boys here tmlny , This WH-
San oft ilny for our boys , Krrurs were nu-
merous.

¬

. They could not fln-l Barnes. At-
tendance

¬

was targe. Bcore :

ANITA.

Totals , 23 0 1 21 11

LINCOLN.-
AB.

.
. n , in. PO. A. u.-

Pe
.

lros , m B S 3 o o 0-

Hughes. . 3b 5 2 0 1 4 0-

Spcer, c B 3 t 10 0 0
Kbr'Kht. Ib B 1 1 1 G J-

McKlbbcil. . If. . i ,

Sultlvnn , II (i 1 1 ,11 1
McCarthj' . rf
Devcrcaux , ES C 2 2 2 1 0
Barnes , | )

Totals 43 IS hi 27 14 "s
Anita 0 00000000-0Lincoln S I (J 0 2 0 0 7 0 1-

8Threebase hlt : Heed. Struck out : By
Hcymer. i ; by Bnrnes. 9. Umpires : Cnrr
and Johnson. Attendance , SW. Time : Two
hours.

The Des Molnes Western association club
plays our bnys here- next Tuesday anil-
Wednesday. . October 2 nnd 3. Kxcurslon
rates Imve been secured on the Rock Island
from nil points within of seventy-
live miles of Anita. These two games will
bo the last of the season. These will be
freed iumcs nnd Anita. Is going In to win
both If possible , and one anyway. Other
attractions will be offered on those days
nnd big crowds nro looked for-

.uotmr.i

.

: : > iii COAIIM ; TOI > . .

Corn Hunkers nml Iho tlonrko Family In
Deadly AJTrnr Twlciv

Old Boreas got on his high horse yester-
day

¬

morning and rode In here with as much
pomp and ostentation RB U he was king of
the land , and so far as the base ball chins
were concerned he wus , for the much ad-

vertised
¬

game between Sioux City and the
Omahos was put off until this afternoon ,

when two games for one admission will be-

played. . The first wilt be called at 2 o'clock ,

and the second Immediately nfter the fin-

ish
¬

of the llrst. President Howe hnd been
counting sniiguinely on u. huge turnout yes-

terday
¬

, but knew too much about the whims
of the cranks to expect them to turn out
In overcoats and oar muffs , so he postponed
the pame until today. So with anything
like favorable weather the lovers of the
sport have a great treat In store for thoni
this afternoon. Two games for a single ; nil-
mission between the chnmplons of the West-
ern

¬

league nnd theOmahns ought tn be sulll-
clently

-
attractive to till the Charles Street

park to Its fullest capacity. In the llrst-
gilnic the two teams will face each other
as follows :

Omaha. Position. Sioux City.-
McVey

.

First McCauley
Hutchlnson Second Stewart
Ulrlck Third Hololmn-
Hulllngsworth. . . . . . . Short , O'lJaurke-
Seery Left Hosrlever-
McCann Middle Genius
Rourkc Right Marr
Moran Catch . . .Krnus or Boyle
Whltehlll Pitch . .Hart or Cun'hamI-

UOYUM : HACKS AT WIIKKLINU-

.Snngcr

.

Wlni Four Tint *. Iticludln ? tlic-
Jllln Jntcruutlonnl Invltiillnii ,

WHEELING. W. Vu. , Sept. 29. There
was a large attendance at the national bi-

cycle
¬

races today. The track was not In
condition for remarkable speed. The chief
features ! of the day were the remarkable
work of Sanger , who carried oft four of the
best prizes , Including the International In-

vitation
¬

prize , and the attempt ot Bliss to
beat his half mile record. He failed , but
made the hnlf In 0:59: , which broke the half
mile- record In Ohio iind this state. Results :

Mile. novUc. class A : F. K. Miller , Wheel ¬

ing. Time : 2:32.:

Class B, one-hulf mile , open : Brown won ,
Goetz second. Cooper third. Time : IMfo.

Class A. mile , open : F. L. Trappe , Cleve-
land.

¬

. Time : 231.
Class B , mile , open : Banger won. I* C.

Johnson second. Baker third. Tlmo : 2CT.:

Mile , class A , handicap : Trnppe won.
Time : 2IGH.:

Mile , International Invitation race : Sanger
won , McDonald of New York second , Kddy-
third. . Time : 2:18.:

Class A , mile , upen : Banker won. Time :
2:31.:

Class B , two-mile handicap : Cooper won ,

Cabanne second , L. C. Johnson third. Time :

'Class B , two miles , open : Banger won , L.-

G.

.

. Johnson second , Cabanne third. Time :

5:12.:

Wheel K re nt n rminty Fair.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. . Sept. 29.Spe-

clal
( -

Telegram. ) The Lincoln county fair
closed today. Several very pretty bicycle
races were ridden In the afternoon , but
owing to a. prevailing high wind and the
roiiR-liness of the track , the time was com-
paratively

¬

slow. Frederlckson of Fremont
won Ihe llveiullohatidlcnp In 15:4GV-i.: being
pushed closely at the finish by Wheeler of
Grand Island , Hoagland of North Platte
finished third. Tlic half-mile open race was
won by Frederlckson In 1:2-

3.Ilonnr't

: .

Toot Itixll Team Wins.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. > . (Special

Telegram , ) The Doane college foot ball
team played the Nebraska City High school
team an exhibition game here this after ¬

noon. The home team was outclassed , but
made a stubborn light , and , considering thu
fact that they have been In practice only
a week did well. Eoane won by 28 to 0-

.Kncliis

.

at 11l ourl Vullcy.
MISSOURI VALLKY. la. , Sept. 29. (Spe-

jelal
-

, ) The Missouri Valley Driving Park
association will open a three days speed
meeting Tuesday. Kvery ruce has tilled
with a splendid field of horses. Good
weather Is all that Is required to muku the
meeting an eventful one Irr western Iowa.

Joe I'mclioii lla < ) on l-ame.
DAVENPORT , la. . Sept. 29. The lame-

ness
¬

of Joe Patchen will probably result In
calling off his race wllh Robert J at Sioux
City October II. and the king of pacers
will train at Davenport next week for the
races at Lexington , ICy , , the following
week.

Tlii-re In a Match ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 29-Henry of Navarre ,

Domino nnd Clifford were matched today.
They will meet at Morris Purlt Saturday
next at a mile anil an eighth , weights for-
age , for a purse of 13,00-

0.QUXSTIOXH

.

AKD

OMAHA , Sept. 2S.To the Editor of The
Bee : Can , a soldier be discharged from the
service under general orders No. BO or series
ot 1890 , on three yrara and three months'
service more than once ? HKADKK.-

As
.

the net of congress approved August 1 ,
ISO ! , limits the term of enlistment to three
years , the question uxkeil cannot arise as-
to enlistments made subs qtient to that date.-
As

.
to enlistments made prior to Augu.it 1 ,

1EI!) , the right to discharge tn three years
and three months' service exists. Thin
right In not by the fact ot previous dis-
charge

¬

for the same reason.-

CAMBRIDGE.

.

. BeptTJS.-To Ihe Editor of-
The Bee : Please say In your "Question
und Answer" column of Sunday's Bee who
tha author of the following lines Is , and
correct them , If they need , It , and oblige :

"Ternler-handed , stroke u nettle.
And U stlnga you for your pains ;

Grasp It , like a limn af mettle.
And It soft ns Bilk remain *.

'TIs the name -with common natures ;
Use 'em kindly , they rebel ,

But be rough ns nutmeg graters ,

And the rogues obey you well. "
M. B. B.

The Quotation la entirely correct. It oc-

curs
¬

In an "Kpllosuc lo Kara , " by Aaron
Hill. .

Knglnn Hacked Oft u I'erry Host.
PORTLAND, Sept. 29. At Knlama today

un engine of a Northern Pacific freight
train was backed oft Ihe ferry boat Into
the river. The fireman was carried over
with the enclno and drowned , His body
was recovered-

.laipectlDB

.

Imllrtii lleirrrutlonii.
CHAMBERLAIN , B. D , , Bcpt , 29.Bpe-

cla
( -

! Teleeram. ) Indian Commissioner
Brown In if arrived here today nn his tour of
Inspection of Indian reservations , and al
once left for Lower Brule and Crow Creek
agencies.

WON IN THE FIRST INNING

Lord Hawio's Eleven Easy Victors in lli-

Sccor.tl Qjino at riulr.cUlp'ila.

AMERICANS NO MATCH fOR THE ENGLISH

Poll Into Hum I.urU nnd tc n < t Vine Howl *

Ing and Cmilil > it liinml I IIP TU-

ItOM'
>

Scorn In Two 111.

miLADI'lLl'IltA. Sept. 29. A duller , morl-
nilscrnbto day could not have been ills lied up
than the day which greeted the gentlemen
uf Philadelphia when they went In to bat
today In their Fcccnd International rrmtoh
with Lord Ilawko's eleven. It was a bleak
day , with chilling blasts sweeping ncrosj-
tha flolil nnd a drizzling rain falling. Thui
far the weather , as well as everything else,
has been In favor of the vliltors ,

Th9 homo players went to bat against Iti'a
bowling of the almost Invincible Bathurst.
who won last week's match far the English
team , It la essentially ,1 bowler's wicket )
crumbly and cut up. nnd should the Phll.i-
dolphins manage to lie the score madeby
their opponents and It will require fln >

cricket playing to do It they will bo In big
luck. Another disadvantage to the local
team Is the absence of Patterson. The horn *
team will thus have only ten men at thi
bat , and their chances of winning- are ex-
tremely

¬

Em Jill ,

The light , penetrating drizzle continued to-

cotno down until nfter 11 o'clock , rciulerlns
the crease soft and very much ngalnst the
batters. Wickets fell with dlsheartenlnfi
regularity , and when the Ux had gone down
the total was'only sixty.

The home team showed to rather poor nd
vantage against the superior skill of the
Britons , nnd the wet condition ot Ihe grounds
was an additional disadvantage for the local
batsmen , The score for Philadelphia's Iwg
Innings at the clusc of play was as follows-

.FIKST
.

INNINGS.-
J.

.
. SHilr. c DeTrafford. b Hill 9

H. D. Brown , b Whltewell . . . . .21
A. M Wood , b Hlllyard 19
F. H. Bohlen , b Whltrwrll 1
" " " " 4-

II. . P. Bailey , run out. b Hullturst. . . . 19-
O. . S. Patterson , not out. a
Byes , G ; leg byes , 1 ; widen , 1 ; no balls. 8. IS

Total
SKCONIJ INNINGS.-

H.
.

P. Daller , o DpTraffonl , b Bathurst 16-

K. . W. Clark , b Whltewell. .. l5
J. W. Mulr. e IIlll. b Batlmrst. 1
It. Brown , c and b Whltewell. 10-

F. . 31. Bohlcn. c WKght , b Itutliunt. . . 3-

A. . M. Wood , b Whltowell. 2-

II. . I. Drown , c nml b Whltewell . 1-

F. . W. ItalHton o Mordaunt. b Whltewe 1 8-

J. . A. Scott , b w b Bathurst. 3-

J. . II. Kltifr. not out. 0-

O. . S. Patterson , did not bat. a
Byes , 3 ; leg byes , 1. . -I

Total. , "ci-

Illcrlit otV r Kccurril.-
Mr.

.
. William F. Martin , one of the mem-

bers
¬

of the Uoard of County Commissioners
of Snrpy county , announces that the rlgUt-
of way for Uie new boulevard from the
southern limits of Omaha to Fort Creole
ha been scoured by donation. It was prom-
ised

¬
by thu commissioners of Douglas

county that when the right of wny south of
the city hail been secured thwy would tak ?
action favorable to the extension of South
Thirteenth street.

Unity of u MuriloridVouian Found.
PROVIDENCE , Sept. 29. The body of an

unknown woman , whose head had been
beaten utmost to a. pulp , wns found today
In tin; bushes near Scltuate. The vs-omaA
was of middle age and fashionably drearte'Ji-
It Is believed tluit she was murdered In
Providence nnd her body conveyed In a
carriage which a number of people ara
said to have obRerVetl on the road to Hid
place where the body was found-

.Jlcne.ilh

.

TUIII of I'.artli ,

HAVKIIIIILL. Mass. , Sept. 29.Whlle al
work In a trench. Peter Pasquallo , Patrick
Cavalle and another man named Russo wera
burled beneath ten. feet of earth by a, cave-
In

-
today. Pasqunlle had nil eye gouged

out and was so badly bruised that he will
die. The others are believed to be Inter-
nally

¬
Injured nnd their recovery Is doubtful.-

I.Tinitn

.
Will Jtetlre.-

NKW
.

YORK , Sept. 29. A dispatch from
Washington to the Kvenldg Post states
on the authority of a man lil.gh In thd
councils of ttu administration that Mr. Ly
man will retire from the Civil Service comi
mission next week. iMr. Lyman was oni-
of. Ihu original members oC the commission

Not Too Olil to Weil.
CHICAGO , Sept. 29. Rev. Swan D. New*

man , 82 years old , pastor ot the KmanueJ
Swedish Methodist church , has taken out a,
license lo marry Miss Anna Cecilia Ohman ,
aged 20. The prospective brldeisroom hnd
been a minister for forty years and hua
been married before.

Alan nml U'nmnn Instantly Hlllcil-
NORWICH. . N. Y. , Sept. 29J. Dudthlatl

Newton, a well-to-do farmer of this towns
and. Mrs. Edward Southern , a domestic in
his family , were struck and Instantly killed
by the nichtleldH express at a grailo cross-
Ing

-
; on the Lackawanna & Western roadtoday , _

Mliy HlguVhnro ShoAVIIt.
BOSTON , Sept. 23. Judge Holmes , In tha

supreme judicial court , today refused 1.

Rice's petition for a permanent Injunction
restraining CnmlHe d'Arvllle from signing
under uny other management than his-

.Kcduccd

.

lUti-s fur airltlnler Itiilly.-
J.

.
. T. Wertz , chairman of committee of

arrangements for the McKlnley rally , Oc-

tober
¬

4 , nays the rallroiida have made n,

one and one-third fare for a radius of ISO
miles.

When IDT llttlo girl waa one month old , ilia
bad a cab form on her face. It kepf ipreadloz
until tlie-waa completely covered from head to-
foot. . Then Bhe had bolw. She had forty on her
bead at one tlmo , and more on lier body , When-

.lz montbj old itiu did not welehBerenjpoundi ,
a pound and a half lest than at birth. Then her
> kin ataited to dry up anil Rot to bid xhn could
nol ihut her oyoa to 1o p , but lay vrltli them
half open. About thU tlmo , I ainrteil uiine tha-
CUTICUIU ItBllKniKi , and in one month > Hi Icq-
itampttttly furfil 'flu doctor and tlniK bllll-
vroro over mi.nmtrii Julian , Ihe CunctltA
bill wa not more than Jim dollari , My child
IB now ( tmiiff , hvilthjr , and ktrga u any child
of nor age (IM jilioto. ). and It it all owing
to Cimcuiu. Vnunwith a Mother *

* niiulnir ,
BJ. OKO. II. TVOKKH , Jn. ,

C32 WalVer Ht. , Milwaukee ; Wli-

.BoMthranghmittliB

.

Drld , rnrrru DKITO ixc-
Cur.u. . Cnnr. , Boln l'rop . . notion , " .Ml about
th IllooJ , flkln , Bulp , and Hair , " mailed fiee-

.Bitby

.

nifml bi' , WliDj balr , and re-

budi prcienlod and cured by Cuilcurn

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS
la Oatlcnra Aatl.P ln-

ter taitant and grateful rrlltf. 'II-
U tto n t emi oaljpili* UIHcy ,


